Name of Institution / Location:

University of Oklahoma / Oklahoma City, OK

Institution Description:

OUMC Hospital is a 665-bed hospital that serves as Oklahoma’s only Level I Trauma Center. Our surgical facilities include a main surgical suite, a pediatric surgical suite, a free-standing ambulatory surgical center, and a Veterans Affairs Hospital.

Geographic Description:

Oklahoma City is a medium-sized city with a population of approximately 1.3 million. Located in central Oklahoma, the city is served by two crossing interstates, I-40 and I-35.

Facilities / Services at which students rotate:

1) Main OR
2) Pediatric OR
3) Obstetric Service
4) Acute Pain Service
5) Chronic Pain Clinic

Approximate Core Faculty to Resident Ratio: 1:1

Approximate Number of Residents: 48

CRNAs on staff: Yes

Presence of CRNAs in training: No

Length of Rotation offered: 4 weeks

Call Requirement: No, but students are welcome to stay late or take a call for the experience if they wish.

Scheduled Didactic Series: Daily lecture, weekly department conference (with simulator experience).

Housing: Self-pay. (OU does not provide institutional sponsored housing, but there are several affordable off-campus hotels/motels near the OUHSC campus).

Flexibility of Scheduling: Some flexibility depending on number of students registered for given block.

Student Capacity: 4 max during clinical course, 2-4 max in each other sub-specialty

Last Updated: February 13, 2017
Months Available: July – June

Learning Opportunities for Student:

Perform regional anesthesia, airway management, PIV and arterial line placements, spinal anesthesia, assist with managing cases with supervising MD.

Pre-Requisites:

1) Must have taken USMLE Step I/COMLEX
2) Official Transcript; Must reflect clerkship rotations: Med, Surg, OB, Gyn, Ped, Psy, and Fam Med
3) ACLS/BLS
4) Proof of Professional Liability Insurance
5) Health Insurance Verification
6) Criminal Background Check
7) OU HIPAA Training
8) Confidentiality Agreement

Primary Contact:

Matthew Wilson: Matthew-E-Wilson@ouhsc.edu
Stephen Heimbach, MD: Stephen-Heimbach@ouhsc.edu